The 5-hydroxytryptamine system of blood platelets: physiology and pathophysiology.
The 5-hydroxytryptamine (5HT)-system of human blood platelets consists of a relatively specific uptake mechanism for 5HT at the plasma membrane, intracellular storage organelles (dense bodies), a metabolizing enzyme (monoaminoxidase B) and a 5HT2-receptor whose stimulation leads to activation of the phosphatidylinositide turnover, a rise in free cytoplasmic Ca2+, phosphorylation of proteins and a shape change reaction. There is neither a relevant 5HT-biosynthesis nor a marked physiological 5HT-turnover in platelets. Under physiological conditions the platelet 5HT-system may have a role as a scavenger for free extracellular 5HT and in hemostasis. Disturbances which have been described in pathophysiological states include impairment of 5HT-uptake (hypertension, migraine), impairment of 5HT-storage (storage pool deficiencies, thromboembolic disorders, hypertension) and increased sensitivity to activating agents like 5HT (cardiovascular disorders, diabetes). Besides their role in physiology and pathophysiology platelets may be useful partial models for vascular smooth muscle cells.